STARTERS
Chips & Salsa/Nacho Cheese
Homemade tortilla chips and your choice of
alsa or nacho cheese dip. Enough to serve
8 - 10 people. 15.99

Chips & Queso Dip
Fresh tortilla chips and our spicy homemade queso.
Enough to serve 8-10. 19.99

JUMBO Pretzels
Giant soft pretzels, lightly salted with nacho cheese
dip. Serves 8-10 people. 15.99

MEGA NACHOS
All you need for a full nacho bar at your event. Includes
homemade tortilla chips, seasoned ground beef, nacho
cheese, jalapenos, black olives, tomatoes, onions, salsa
and sour cream.
*24 hour notice required for Nacho Bar orders

Full Size (serves 16-20)
94.99
Double Size (serves 32-40) 179.99

SIDES
Need a little extra of an item? No problem, individual sides
are available.

Tortilla Chips (half pan) 5.99
Salsa (16 oz.) 3.99
Nacho Cheese (16 oz.) 4.99

OT BITES
Our famous OT Bites are made of chicken breast
and slice of jalapeno, wrapped in bacon and
fried to crispy perfection.
*24 hour notice required for OT Bite orders
50 Bites.............34.99
100 Bites...........65.99
150 Bites...........94.99

JUMBO WINGS
Our famous JUMBO size wings are perfect for any event.
Hand tossed in your favorite OT sauce or dry rub.
*You may order up to 2 sauces per 50 wings. See
back for listing of all available sauces/dry rubs.
50 JUMBO Wings.............54.99
100 JUMBO Wings...........99.99
150 JUMBO Wings.........144.99

BONELESS WINGS
Lightly breaded boneless wings are a party favorite.
Hand tossed in your favorite OT sauce or dry rub.
*You may order up to 2 sauces per 50 wings. See
back for listing of all available sauces/dry rubs.
50 Boneless Wings.............39.99
100 Boneless Wings...........74.99
150 Boneless Wings.........109.99

PASTA

Queso Dip (16 oz.) 7.99

Baked Mac & Cheese

Bleu Cheese (16 oz.) 6.99

Penne pasta and a house blend of cheeses. Baked and
topped with bread crumbs and bacon.
Serves 6-8 people. 24.99

Ranch (16 oz.) 5.99
Celery (15-20 pcs.) 3.99
Wing Sauce (16 oz.) 5.99
*Nuclear $2.00 extra

605 -271 - 1816
www.overtimesiouxfalls.com

DESSERT
Cinnamon Pretzels
Giant soft pretzels coated in cinnamon and sugar
with frosting dip. Serves 6-8 people. 16.99

